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PhOtOs Of OPtIONs aNd detaIl INcluded IN Pages belOw.

PrIces belOw all IN us$ aNd all INclusIve Of gst, freIght, custOms aNd clearaNces

wall INsulatION 

Four Seasons (30f/9.1m) $1,730
The Sanctuary (27f/8.34m)   $1560 
The Roundhouse (24ft)  $1400 
The Habitat (20f/6.1m) $1170
The Temple (16f/4.87m)       $970

cIsterN gutterINg 

Four Seasons    $600 
The Sanctuary  $570
The Roundhouse  $500 
The Habitat   $440
The Temple   $360

addItIONal OPtIONs 
all PrIces INclude gst

stOvePIPe Outlet  $72

Can be retro-fitted

freNch dOOr uPgrade $360  
Can be retro-fitted

addItIONal dOOr  $780  
vINYl rOll uP wall wINdOw   $125

screeN dOOr  $465 
Can be retro-fitted

extra wINdOws  $165  
beNder bOard     $320 to $570

fullY OPerable wINdOw $1,980 ea 
Can be retro-fitted

bOttOm baNd cOlOur       $155 to $240

wINdOw awNINg KIt $215

ceIlINg faN mOuNt  $78  
Can be retro-fitted

screeN curtaINs  $75 

screeN dOOrs  $460 & $570 for French  
(can source locally instead & retro-fit)

wINdOw awNINg cONversION KIt $190  
(can source locally & retro-fit)

extra rOll uP walls   $340

STAINLESS STEEL Hardware package for Doors        $95 / $195 
bIg wINd PacKage    $500 to $940  
 
Each standard yurt has been automatically 
upgraded to include the CORR compression 
ring. This feature can instead be sourced with local timber studs 
and hardware providing significant savings. 

deeP POwder PacKage   $550 to $930  
 
Upgrade to 2”x6” rafters (from the standard 
 2”x4”) to increase snow loading. Includes CORR Brackets.

wINter stOut alPINe Yurt PacKage Approx.  
      $6,900 
A package of extra materials for alpine  
yurts with heavy snow loads.

ALSO AVAILABLE: Deep Powder Packs, Full Snow & Wind Loads



INsulatION PacKages  

Our insulation packages 
incorporate Astro-Foil reflective 
insulation and a washable, 
flame resistant polyester lining. 
Astro-Foil is a doublelayerof air-
bubble insulation sandwiched 
between two layers of aluminium 
sheathing. It creates an ideal 
convection and vapour barrier 
and reflects heat in both 
directions, to keep you warmer 
in the winter and cooler in the 
summer.

The roof insulation includes a separate lining that is visible 
above the rafters and conceals the actual insulation. The 
insulation itself goes between the lining and the exterior 
roof.

Wall insulation comes in panels 
that overlap approximately six 
inches. The panels are installed 
between the lattice wall and the 
exterior wall fabric. 

The lining fabric is sewn directly 
to the wall insulation and is visible 
behind the lattice wall. 

It ican be possible to source , 
design, cut, sew and add your 

own wall insulation and liner later if preferred. 

The R-Value of Astro-Foil insulation is based on the direction 
of the heat flow (downward, R15; horizontally, R7.31; and 
upward, R5.4). R-Value does not fully measure the comfort 
level achieved in an insulated yurt. The reflective and 
vapour barrier qualities of Astro-Foil work with heat retention 
to increase the feeling of warmth. 

cIsterN /  
gutterINg sYstem
When you order a Cistern System, 
the roof valance forms a trough 
with custom made stainless steel 
hardware. The trough catches all 
the water running off the roof. We 
provide bulkhead fittings, to insert 
into the bottom of the trough, 
to drain the water. Piping and 
storage tank are not provided.

eNtraNce awNINg 
 
An entrance awnwing made from 
Durolast provides some door entrance 
protected and is supported by a steel 
framework and screws to the doorjamb 
with hinged brackets. For more 
protection however, we recommend 
building your own porch like area with 
roof.

rOll uP wall
A roll-up wall offers a 6 ft 
wide, floor to lattice top 
opening with a permanent 
insect mesh, weatherproof 
cover and an optional 
transparent vinyl window 
as a 3rd layer to allow light

extra wINdOws 
aNd rOll-uP walls

Extra windows or roll up 
walls  can be added if 
required for extra light, 
ventilation and views.

wINdOw awNINg 
cONversION KIt

Change any window 
flap into an awning. The 
conversion includes two 
hinged, thumbscrew-
adjustable, steel poles with 
guy ropes and tighteners.

You can also convert your window flaps to awnings by 
providing your own poles and guys ropes and sourcing 
them locally.

screeN dOOrs
Heavy-duty wood-framed screen doors are available. 
Handsomeand substantial, these doors are made tough to 
handle kids, camps and eco-tourist resorts where they swing 
open and shut all day long. It is possible however to source 
screen doors locally to fit if preferred.

screeN curtaINs
For a simpler solution you can add the screen curtain—a 
tent-style screen closure that attaches to the doorjamb and 
zips down the middle. Again – this could be sourced and 
fitted locally.
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freNch dOOr uPgrade
French doors can be supplied.  Alernatively doors can 
also be sourced locally to fit the door jamb if preferred 
and a discsount given for no door supplied.

 
bug Net  
fOr dOme
This is a net that attaches on the inside of the dome 
and prevents insects from entering. 

NB: It can be done DIY with local materials too.

bOttOm cOlOur baNd  
This bottom colour band attaches to the bottom of the 
yurt to provide an extra colour aspect if required

fullY OPerable wINdOws
Standard yurt windows can only be opened and 
closed outside the yurt.A newly designed option is a 
window which opens just like a window in a traditional 
home. Most useful where there is little room or space 
outside to reach windows.
The wooden operable 
window is thermal pane, 
Low-E glass in a vertical 
grain Doug fir frame. 

If you already own a 
yurt the window can be 
retrofitted into your yurt 
wall or you can potentially 
design and fit your own 
sourced locally.

cOlOurs
A broad range of colour combinations can be 
chosen. A colour swatch can be emailed with samples
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